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VIENTIANE.' Laos—U.S. Marine helicopref units were land 

S at Udorn in northeast Thailand Thursday st-enoth • t 
belief that the United States j, aho„, NL ^S^mng the 

'the Laotion civil war. ^^L^mtervene directly in 

the Laotian war by American 

"^'rlan- l[iiesacr°ss 
theC.M^^ *-m abou( 50 
miles below V/entfSne. admin- 

ANOT HER face/ supportin'; 
the possibility of American in- 

tervention was the presence in 

rr„;rr~ /•' •-• ^,eW*^.of PGen- Thomas 
i! a helu:op,ers «'f e-tpectec(]Trapnellv commander'’o?**TSe 

\'n.he tlnwn!>y American ghilh^ttTmy: Strategic Command. 
piloid working for A i/ America.! better known as STRAC ' 

subsidiary- of Civil.Air Trans-l STRAP 

Port in Formosa, which is hand , . " a lla-ono- 
dling 'copiers and transports I I"3" reUdy force’- prepared 

here. Helicopters ° TT of the 
ful in troop/ movements >,J-——Qdd~04-^■-•!?£ not,ce- 

I ferrying woyhded). > .. j" rrapneil' has beenNn Laos fori 

j Udorn As the,»big Thai. air-j - ,ast- *ee,c on Pentagon or-l- 
• base u^as-a supply ; base fo^Sm^ 

t! ■ . ■.■•••••• - V 1 
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; 7 he first Marines to land 
were reported to be members of 
il- helicopter maintenance unit. 

■; (The Associated Press . 
said (he helicopters were en 

route to the American aidJ 

mission supporting the pro- 

Western forces of Gem. 
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ders getting a first-hand picture 

of the fnilitary situation. 

His presence was a closely' f 

guarded secret. 
i * -* * 

T«#PNELL has made several 

flignts jtpwbat areas. • 

.Thursday!\e}t^aw dose to 

Cj)mrnunist-neld Plain 

of Jar?*, 4nrf£epemy strong- 

hold lin Lao'iPj 

Trapped was specially qual- 

ified fdr his mission since he 

served .is chief of the American- 
military} advisory group in Sai- 

gon during the Indochina war. 

] * * * - 

THE FEELING in American 

military j circles was that the 

Royal Laotian Army has proved 

itself incapable of resisting the 

Commu list Pathet Lao drive 

that ha: taken-oyer most of. 
northern Laos. 

Thoroughly reliable • ‘ 

sourc.es said Pathet Lao 
'.forces have been bolstered 

by the integration of Com- ' 

miinist Vietnamese cadres • ' ^ 

/numbering fiver men per *•’ 

i. Pathet Lao" company and 

:15' men per battalion. .— 

' Thesa sources said the Viet-’’ 

namesc^Reds, many of them * 
tough combat" veterans of the 

war agalnst^th'e^^FPench, were ; 

the driving’ force behind recent 

enemy successes. 1 
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